
MEMORANDOM OF UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN

THE MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA
ANO

THE MINISTRYOF FINANCE OF THE GOVERNMENT OF NEPAL OT{
THE PROJECT FOR

INTEGRATEO RURAL DEVELOPMENT OF NEPAL THROUGH
STRENGTHET.IING

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CAPACITY OF KATHMANDU
UNIVERSITY

The Mrnislry of Foreign Afiairs ot lhe Repubtic o, Korea and The Mni(tru 
^rF mance or the Governmsni ot Nepat (hereinaner rciefied io as the Sr;;;:; 
-

Oesnng lo turther skengthen ihe rflendty and cooperairve retanons berweenlhe lwo countnes

Consrdenng .the Record of D,scLss.ons srnged belween rhe Korealnlemational.9ooperaiion Agenc) (nere,nafler rere;ed ro as "Korce,.1 anjltre
^arnmandu 

unrve.sity (hereinafler rererred lo as ,KU.,1 on ,tanuary )2. zo1iror rne.purpose or conlirmrng murualy agreed detarts of the p,qicr ior itemlegrated Rurat Dev€topm_ent of Nepat through Strengih€nrng R;errch ;;;
y:le'opmenl capacity or Kaihmandu Un,versity (the-erolec|f ano rrre seiieiororscus9ons between the KOTCA and the KU.

Have roached the following underslanding;

Artict€ 1

]!: 9!* *11 imptement the provrsrons as descnbed and detarted rnaccordanc€ wlh ihe. T€rms ot Reference rAtached oocrre;ij *;;; i;.;as an,ntegrarpart o.ihis l\i4enorandum ot lJterstanding {heretna,ter referredlo as'Motl'l

Articto 2
This MOU i€ noi rntended to create any tegat obtrgations underintemelionel law

]l:,-Y9u yrll be caried our wiihin ihe framework or rhe raws andregulalrons or ihe respective counraes and be subject to the avaibb;trt o;appropriaie lunds and resources of lhe Sides
Thrs-MOU witt be carned out ,n accordance w{h rhe Framework Agreerenit:1.93111d p:y":"."" Governmenr of rhe Repubrrc or xorea and he

L

2

Govemnsnr of Neparsisned in Karhmand;;o;i;;e; io. liiio" ''i1''l



, 
I:",,91"P] provrd€ ihe Master Lrsr or the soods materlats. equipmenr
:Tl:i:.r": ::1o"." _lo be rmporred and purchased rocali io rheblvernment ot Nepat The Governmenl of Nepat shal approve uie masterrsr ano onty the items tisted h the approved Master L,si w be exempiedfrom a[ kinds of tax6s. custom duttes, and any other charge" ,""tr;;;;

,1 Total allocated budgel for
wnfien Ten MrllDn United

For the [linisrry ot Forerqn Atfarrs
of the Republc of Korea

H.E ParI, Young-!t'*
Amb.slado.
Emba$y of rhe Repubtic of Korsa

Article 3
lhis Prolsci is maximum LJS $ 10 mr[ion rin

Slates Dottars) and w be tu y uiitized tor iie

Kalhmandu, Nepat on 6 Fe bruarv.2O1A bv rhe
ihe English tanguage.

For lhe Minisny of Fjnance
of the Governmenl of Nepat

Artlcle it
ThisMOU willcome into force on the date of jts signature and wi remain vatiduntil the Sides have duty tum ed a[ the obtigation; und€r the MOU.

Oone and signed in dupticate in
representatives of the sides, in

9.."^*fu.

The lvtinislry of Finance
The Governmenl ot Nepai



Terms of Reference

Section l. Outline ofthe proiect

't. Ttite

"lntegraied Rurat Devetopment of Nepat ihroush
and ueveropFenl Capacrry or Kalhmandu Univelsity.

2. Obrectlvo

The Proj6ct objecliv6s are lo:

A. Contribule tor rntegrated rurat devstopment ot Nepat bv strsnoihenno
res€arcn and devetopfisnr capaoty of Kathmandu unNedity

B P.roiote tBchnotogy innovaton for improving quality of tife and ncome
status ot peopts in rural communiti6s n N6pal

The Prolect tite is
Strenglhenino Research

3. Projoct DurEtton and Schedute

The duration of lhe projecr is from 2Ot6 io 2023.
lentalive tmptomentatton schedute ls as stated tn

Eighl (8) years, and lhe
Atlachm€nl 1 (I€nlatiye

4. Proloct Stt

The Project sit6 is in KU, Ohutikhet, Kavre, BagmaliZone, Nepat.

5. Projoct audgot

A. The Korean.Govemment wI provde grant ad of no more than etevenDflton and tour hundred milron Korean won (KRw 1 1 .10o,ooo.oooi.
equivatent to ten mr[ion US dolars (USD 1O,OOO,OOO}. wlrrin its Ouaorji
19. 1n9.t." io cov€, rhe expenses ,or r,rnrr,"d ,i" 

-"i.,i,ri,liij
tunoonakhgs) as describ€d in arti.t.31

tr^'



B. The Nepalese covernment wjll secure a sullicienl amount of expenses
-as 

rBquired for rhe compterion ot Is comnitments as descnbed in Section
rr, Prragraph 2 as well as tor ihe susiarnable, settretiant operatron of ihe

Proiecl are on behatf ot lhe Reoubttc of
Government ot Nepat. KU

7. Jolnt Coordtn.tlng Commttteo

a The both pariies w esiablish and operaie a Joint coordharrnd
commn€e ror lhe protect. The Comm les wil set the major drredion;
regarding the imptementation ofthe project.

B. The functions and other detaits conceming the operation of lhe
Commilte6 wil be detemined by consuttalion b;tween Odtr p"rties. -

8. Goop€r.tlon b.tw6on tho both parUs!

a 
lo.l9l-11g,ly yrll 9"9peGte ro achieve ihe pro,ecr ob,ecrives sripuraied
|n ParaqraDh 2 oflhis Secti.n

B. The.both Paniss wil make lheir bsst etforts to setfle any unforeseenproblems or issues retated tolhe proj6ct dufng its impteme;tation.

6. hp16m€nttng Ag€nciss

The implementing agencies for the
Korea, KOICA and on behatfofrhe

Section ll. t ndortakings of the both parties

t. Undortaktng3 of KOTCA

h^accordance,with the.tsws and regutations in effect in the Repubtic of
5:l::t 1:d- ythil irs budserary ri6irarions, as i,;i;U ;, ;fi;; l:Paragraph 5 (projecl Budseil, rorce, on oetrar or mJc;;";;-;;il;';;l
l-"*l,f^g I91i flL"*g o.,r the rolowi;s 

"ai,iri"" a,,i"g s-y"ii"
f ::1, 

r:l^r-qr-9. l: ,S?-x rhe rorowins derairs may 
"ri" 

o" ",i,"i,ljivmuluar consent ofihe borh padres as rciluired.

tr*'



A. Joanl Formutrlion of Master ptan for KU tRDp Center

1) KOICA will supporr KU on ihe formutaion of Master ptan for the stErtuicvision and stso for the estabtishment or syslemaii; ;p","ti.i,:jr'Ji il,i."j
KU IRDP Cenhe

2) The contents ofthe Stralegic ptan wil be formutated by discu6sion.

B. Design and Conshuction of KU tROp center.

1) KOICA will:

€) design and construcl KU

D) dispatch a construclion
conslruction proc€ss;

c) provide a site superintendenl

IRDP cenler on the site at tocarion

manager lo supervise the whole

during lhe construclion

C. Provision of Equipment lor lhe function
esp€cially for lhe feld of Aqrjcutture and
En6rgy and Liv6tihood.

1) KOICA will:
a) Provide necossary equipments and maierials tor th€ earty

s6nbment and sustainabte operaton

2)The_ delarts ot items, quant ,es and speciticattons of the equtpment wil
De drscussed and d€crded through funher consu[atron betw;; ihe both

D. Dispatch of Korean Exp€rts to support implementation of the Master ptan

l)FoJojmgronsulation b€tween lhe both partres, KOTCA w r dispaichquatfied Korean expsris to Nepat. who w[ be in charge of lhe p;oreci
menagemont and other funclions. working in ctose colaloration wiih'the
Nepabse participants.

2)The-numboJ of disprtchsd experts, the duration of then stay, and thsrxa|os or expertise may be modified by muluat cons;nt of thepanrcrpants dopending on the prcgress o, the project. Other deE.ts w
b€ decided through tuither conau6tion betw-Er the both partles.

. f'\
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E. Capacity Dev6topment programs

1 ) KOrcA witt implement the fo oMng types of capacity devetopment
progftmsl

a) LoI lev-elj^ojicy makers_ mainly responsibte ror envisionins Maslerpran or tRDp cenrer. fonnutatrng operation and monit;ng and
evatualion ptan wil vlsn Kor€a to acqurre Koreas sucr;ssfut
knowledga on managing simitar institutions.

b) M,an:_sers arg_percomel appoinred accoding to ihe Organr:at,on
srruclure ot tRDp Center wx visit Korea lo gain tnoiteOge on
Technology tnnovation and Entrepreneurship: ooeration of-orantprogram atong wilh various skils and knowteirge for effe-ct[e
res6arch and development operation and managem;nl.

2) Tfe detaits ot the courses the number of participanrs, and the duration
or stay shal b6 finatized by mulualconsenr oflh; both prrties.

3)Ku_-shatt 6nsure that lhe parlrcpanl nominated ,or the capacity
o€vebpment programs shal be direcfly retated and responsrbb f; th;
KU IROP KOTCA shal r€serve the right io leiect lhe nohin"r,on or.",panrcrpanl who is found not to be drrec y retaled and rssponsibte for lh;
KU IRDP

4)KOICA wil bear the cosls of lhe capacty devetopmsnr programs.
rncruding flighr trckots. accommodatrons ano tiving expenses f;r thipartdpants in accordance with KOtCA,s regutations:

2. Und€rtrklng! of Kt

ln rccordrncs with the t6ws and regutalrons in effeci in the covernment of
Nepar, KU. on b€hatt oI the covehment of Nepat, wil take lhe necessaru
measur6s ior the successtut rmptementation of the proisct. rh€ folowin;
o6lals may be amend€d by mutuatconsenl ofthe both p;dtes. as requircd:

A. Suslainability Measures

1) KU wil:

a)organrze a projsct Managemeni
N€palese counierperl io ths Korean

Uni 1P[4U), wh ch
by KOICA, in

P"t'



order to ensur6 ongoing officlal consulEtions on the various issues
lhat mayarise during the project imptemBntation period;

b)Fomulelg detaited Project lmptemenlation ptan, wh€re linancial
sGtajnabitity ptan and organizationat slructuro sha b€ an inlegrat
parl.According to th6 organizationat struclure for tRDp Centre rec;it
capable human rcsourc€s lor relevant posts bofore the
commencement of lhe capacily development programs.

c) ld€nlify the rinanciat commitments to be bome by lhe KU side based
on lhs Projecl tmptemsntation ptan .nd ac.odi;gty secure sufficae;t
budgetlofum its commilmenl on ljme.

B. OverallAdministrativeMeasures

1) KU will:

d)designale a retevant and
appropriate personnet, for
ifiplementation of the projecl;

e)secure funding and assign sriatr to undenake the projed aclMlrBs
allocal€d to th€ Nepalese side and lhe setf-rsllani operatton and
marnlenance of ihe Project dunng and afler 'lhe projecl
rmplemenlation periodi

0 provjde the information and documenls necessary for the
implomentation ot ihe Pro,ecl Such informrtion and documents w[
b3wrinen and provded in Engtish

g)obEin lhe necessary approvatand consenl irom a[ of the authorities
conc€med, which are requirsd by the taws and regulatons in effect in
lh6 covemmejlr o[ Nepa]. and seflte a[ tegat ma-Iers lnat may arise
relatod lo th6 Project imptementation.

h) ensure lh€ proper and effectrve operaiion and maintenance ot the
brlildings, facrtities and equipment constructBd and instaled by ih;
Korean Government tor lhe projeci and ensure lheir exctusive ;e br
lhe Projecl.

responsible oeanization, and the
the preparalion, coordinalion, and

?"n



C. Measurcsfortho Design and Construction ofBuitdings

l) KU will:

e)

provide prop6r sle necessary for lhe construction of KU tRDpCenl.r

provide all lhe relevant documsnls 6nd drawings in Engtish that may
b€ necessary for lh6 construction wo*;

bear lh6 cost of att administrs ve procedures trom the issuance ol
03sEn approvat to ,ulhorizations for the comptetion of the
con6truclion in accordance with the taws and regutatidns of Nepati

cooperala with lh6 Construction Manager dispatched by KOTCA to
prBpare for the planning, anitialion, and imptemenlation ofthe oiOAing
proc€ss to s€lect a contractor for lhe construclion of KU |RDF
Centerj

povide securily seruices for the construction sile during lhe
conslructioni

conduct topographicat survey and so invsstrgatjon survey and other
necessary studiesi

carry oul sit€ clearance, site leveting (inctuding reEining wals)i

provide the necessary infrastruclurc for lhe construclion slch as a
waler supply syslem, a drainage system, a wasle water syst6m,
6lsdncily and lelecommunication:

2) As, d6tailed in the Artcto 3.2, the covemment of N€pat wil enslre the
refund of VAT on the conslructjon cosls and the 6iemption of impon
dulres on constructon matenats accordng to the taws ani ,.grr"llon'a or
Nepat.

D. Measures for the Equipmentgknted by KOTCA

a)

b)

s)

h)

1)As delailed in the Adicte 3.2, the Govemment of Nepat wil provide
prompt customs clealance and exsmplion from harbdr du€s, import
d(rli6s, refund of VAT, other ta(eE, and pubtic chargos for any rmpoired
aquDm€nt and materials, in accofttanc6 w{hdlirl€ws and reoutatbn3 ot
lhe covemment of Nepat 

"" i. -S ,s .-.t*" '&;::'::*Yi 
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2) KU will:
a)bear the cosl of the storage, operalion. maintenance, and repair of

equipment and mareriats. during and after rhe prolect period,

b)complete the preparatory work, inctuding lhe ctean-up and
conslruction or renovalon oflhe buitdings and fac ities, and eslabtish
the ancillrry rnfraslructure (such as steciricity. communicalron and
lelelhone lines) betore the detivery and inslal;ton of ihe equipmeni
and materials at the sitB:

c)supply or replace lhe equipment, inslruments, syslems and other
materials required for lho imptementation ot lhe project. oiher lhan
lhose provided by KO|CA.

d)u$_the equipmenl and malsnals granied by KOTCA exctusNety for
the Protect.

E. Measures for the Capacity Devetopment pograms

1) KU wlll:
a)nominal€, at teast one monlh tn advance of lhe commencement of

each training coulse, qualified candidates who are retated an,
responsibtefor tRDp lraining to be conducted in Korea:

b)creale the appropriate poticies in order lo promotelhe retention of the
participants and knoMedge rransterwithin the KU

2) Ihe selection crileria for the
Programs will be decided
pa(ies.

F. M€asures for th6 Korean Experts

1) KU will:
a)$cure.the safsty of ths Korean experts and provide ihem with

medical assistance in the case otemergencyi

parlicipants rn the Capacly Devetopmenl
lhrough consulratrcn between lhe both

benefits to lhe Korean
to lhe expetu of olher

b)granl privileges, immuniries, exemptions and
experls no less favorabte than those g€nted
countries pedoming simitarmissionsi

-.-:l



c) 36cure the exemptton of taxes inctuding customs dutie6, l6vGs and
other charges for a[ vehictes. equipment. marenats and suppties
rmporcd by the Korean o(perts in accordance with lh6 ta\^; and
regulations of the covemment of Nepali

d) secur6, the n€cessary entry and exit visas, travel documents, and
oth€r documents r€quired for the stay of the Korsan expeds i; ;(iovernment ofN6pat;

e)securc ihe necessary permls and authorizations rcquired tor lhe
rmprementatlon ot the pqect: provide ihe necessary co-worterc
andlo, assEiance personnet roqurcd by the Korea; expens to
,rcilitale lh6 efliciency and eff€crivensss of their aclivrt,es,

0 provide lhe retevant data, slalistics and documents as necessary for
the Korean experts lo c€rryoutthe projecti

g)p,roi€ct lhe Korean experrs fiom any ctarms agarnsl lhem resu[rng
rom, occuning n the course of. or otheMise connecled uth th;
pedormance ot th€ tasks assigned io them in lhe Govemment of
Nep€|. exc€pt for tho€e arising from wilfur misconducl or gros:
negtigence on their part;

h)prcvide office space, fumiture and oth€r types of necessary
assistanc6 to the Korean experts.

G- Measures for the Organizatjon ofCeremonies

Ku_will.hotd commencement and comptetDn ceremonEs for the projsct,
and install a commemorative honument signirying rhe comptetion of theProject. rurther detaits regarding the compietion ceiemony and
commemorative monumenl (e.9. form, size, location, wording, etc.)wi be
decided lhrough consuttation betwe6n the both pani6s.

H. Olher Expenses

KU vill bear expens€s olher than tho6e covered by lhe commitmsnts of
th€ Korean Gov6mmenl for the imptemontation oflh; proj.ct - - -'

Y'"n
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Section lll. Monitoring and Evaluation ofthe proiect

L Uonilodng Toam

Ajoinl team appointsd by both panies wil monrtor lhe rnpul. outpul, acrviries
and rmprovemenE throughout the poject cycle

2. Projoct Ev.luatlon

Ttu,oint team v,ritt carry oul a midlerm and tinat evatuation of the prcj€ct. tn

1y!1"f *ll th€ evatuatron resutrs, bolh pa es wil lake n;;;a,
measures lo address maflers that may be mLrtualy considered necessary fo'r
the achisvement ol rhe projed objectives

Section lV. lnitiatlon and lmplemontation ofth6 p.oiect

'L lnltlatlon ot lh6 Proloct

Th€ Project wll b€ inrtrated upon lh€ budget approvat for lhe correspondrng
fiscar year by lhe Government ol the Repubtic of Korea.

2. hplsmont.don ofths P.oj6ct

Tne Projecr wil be tmptemented upon lh6 exchang€ of M€morendum ot
UndeGt.nding (MOU) belw6en ihe Korean Embassirn Nepat. on bohatf oflhe Giv-emmsnt of ths Repubtic ol Kor€a and lhe Mh,st, of Finance on
behalfofrhe Government oI the Nepat.

Section V. Mutual Cooperation and Consultation

1. Coopelalion and Consuttaton

B_olh prrtss wil ctosety cooperate rn order to imptement the projeci etrectrvety
and successlutty There wil be mutuat consuttation belwsen th; both partiei
on any major issues arisins from or in connection_irlq trese reios oi

I
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Reference. Further revisions and/or
may be made, ifnecessary, by mutuat

2. Forms of Communicarion

changes to these Terms of Relerence
consenl ol the both parlies

Anycommunrcatbn submriled by one panicipani lo other partrctpant w, be,n
w,r rng or ihrough a wre or etectronic medium ihat prcduces a t;ngrbte record
or lhe tansmission such as a cabte, facsrmrte or emait

Section Vl. Promotion of Understanding snd Support for the
Proj6ct

FoJ lhs purpo:: ot promoiing €wareness among rhe local pubtic with .egard loth:..P.,ot91 
-!h9 Nepatese participant wfl lat(e approidat€ measuies ropublicize lhe Prot8ci to thB peopre ofihe Covernment of N;pat.

Section Vll. Project Schedule

T.he lentaiive sched-ule for lh€ project ls sel out tn lhe folowing aflachments to
rnese lerms ol Retorence. however the actuat schsdute an-d detaits wil beoscEeo and rnay be amended, if n3cessary, afler luriher consuflatron
mtw€en the both parlies

Attachmeni I Tentalive Proiect schedule
Anachmeni 2. Comm,tmenta by both partEs for construcion
Allachment 3 Tentatrve Budgeting orthe proFcl

fir'tt<
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Att chmont l: Tont.tivo projoct Schoduto
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Attachment 2: Commitmenrs by Both padies for Consnucrion

:ompelob€lo€desqnb€!]ns

TsmF6ly(epiFeldicily
M.dom (.. na.y as lE.*ry)

sb eupsidsndenr (F serize'6n)
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